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PATTERNS 15cNO

Good Merchndue Only Our Price the

East Week of the Low January.- -

1250 Silk Petticoats
$8.50, $10.00
$12.50 Values S4.87

For Monday Sale we offer.
sensational petti- -

coat bargain offered in
Portland store

quality silk
in gray plaids, gray
black, brown, navy, purple,
green, light gray, light,
medium, dark red, violet,
reseda, gray, tan and
the and brown change- -
able. On display in both

corner windows. Reg-

ular $&.50, $10.00 and $12.50
values. Biggest petticoat
bargain ever (CA QJ
offered at 4Lpf.O Z
Only a of a kind. Come early

750 Walking Skirts
$7.50 Vals., $2.95

Monday Lipman-Wolf- e School
Style offers 750 Women's Walking Skirts,

of fancy gray cloths plaid
check effects. Gored pleated styles,

conservatively trimmed straps and
cloth-cover- ed buttons. Regular $7.50 val- -

iu.: i...ciiuitc whuc uicy
Monday less than, wholesale.

siiRjandwgoi Crepe de Paris
$1.25 Value, 69c Yard
40-ln- Crepe de Paris,, in reseda. navy,

golden and seal brown, and champagne; f!Qpregular values, yard.,...
$2.00 Novelty Voiles, 98c Yard

imported noVelties Voilesv Lace Voiles,
Nub Voiles, etc., tans, champagnes, 'frrays
and Oxford grays; $2.00 values, reduced QQp

price

$1.50 Tailor Suitings, 98c Yard
54-in- all-wo- ol Tailor Suitings, mixtures,

navys, browns, greens, prays, Former price
lower than $1.50 yard. Special QO -s-

ale"

50c All-Wo- ol Dress Goods, 39c Yard
40-in- Mixtures all colors; all-wo- ol albatross,

batiste, black white shepherd plaids 6q
and novelties; 50c values, yard OCC
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imported
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Salefopular sneet Music

Won 't Your Mamma Let You Come
Out and Play?

It's Hard to Be a Boy.
I Like Your Way.

My Mississippi Missus Misses Me.
After They Gather the Hay.

Bill Simmons.

:Im Up in the Air About 'Mary.
May I?

1 11 Keep a Warm Spot in My Heartfor You.

17c Each 17c

Engrav'd Cards

$L95Vajjjj9
100 Cards and Copper Plate,
, engraved in the latest stylesof Bcnpt; four styles to se-

lect from; regular CM 4 Aprice $1.85; sale. XsX7
100 Cards, printed from your

plate on the best vel CA- -
lum-finis- b cards; sale

It" 881

Clearance Sale of

Infants' Bonnets
Infants' C o 1 --

ored and White
Silk and Velvet
Caps and Bonnets
in new and pretty
styles, including
French, - Rever
and Dutch Caps
and Poke Bon- -

nets for Monday. Clearance at
the3e - radical prices :

Bonrrts to $1.50
for . . " . . 25c
Bonnets to $2.50

Bonnets to $3 jj 33

Fine Millinery lor
Present Wear

One hates to buy a velvet or felt tiat
as late In the winter as this, even if
one does need lt,and straws and lin-

gerie modpls are a trifle advanced for
January, but there are some charming
mallneg and lace models which would
do very well for dress and evening
purposes even In January, and some
of the black and dark horsehair
models trimmed In velvet and ostrich
or Paradise feathers are not too sum- -
mery for appropriate use now, though
they will be satisfactory possessions
in the spring.

$6.00 to $12.00

ItJ'iSr

375 Long Flannelette
Values $3.QO for $1.47

Women's
flannelettes, as-

sortment

pink,
shades.

They include various

edge belt;
front, fancy

shirred yoke front,
back front,'

Regu- -
values 4jl4x

AllAll H.C--
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style color.
are
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Prince Colors

gray

Sold

larly to wonderful
at
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500 Tailored Suits
Val.to$40for$17.65

Lipman-Wolf- e

Style
grade

land embracing every

See Big -- Mail

of Cable Net, Irish

every taste ; color ; actual
to a pair ; to T --f Q

".

1000 pairs Lace
with or figured
in white or

colors; values to $1.50 .

375 Long made of
soft a wide

of and
floral gray,

tan and green

(i) back,
and (2) back

and ; (3)
back and
(4) and

satin etc. m- - m
lar to for

Hrduoed.InderniniilUadaccd.
AH

The School of
offers ' for Clear- -

ancc 500
Suits i s4&. T

and The
materials cheviots, Meltons,
broadcloths mixtures.

combination box
Norfolk,- semi-fittin- g jacket, pony
jacket, jacket and

Chap. black,

navy, green, mix
tures, red, plaids, chiecks and
mixtures. Some simply,

trimmed with velvet,
buttons and braid. regu- -

$40.00, and values in
desirable suits

Ire.
In CloaK

and

tan

$17.65
Window Filled

500 Pairs Lace Curtains
Reg, Values $5 for $3,19
500 pairs Cluny, Renaissance, Battenberg,
Point and Nottingham Lace in to
please white, ecru and Arabian
values $5.00 reduced the low special O
price of $0li

Nottingham Cur-
tains, plain cen-

ters, Arabian
9S

Kimonos,
fleecy in

charming Japanese
designs. Colors,

blue, in dainty
distinctive styles,

including box-pleat- ed scal-
loped pleated

trimming full
pleated

fancy border; yoke
trimmed,

$3.00 only.

GoodR

Monday
highest Tailored

for
Women,

fashionable

fancy.,

tight-fittin- g

brown,

others
elaborately

higjj-grad- e,

Third-Stre- et Display Orders Promptly

of

Curtains sufficient variety

700 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains; white or Arabian color;

mm JHIJI 4k
values to .Yo pair. T UJJspecial for only ... i' &

Fancy Silks for Spring
Our first showing of new Fancy Silks will

be on our counters tomorrow.- - Come prepared
to sec the authoritative styles for spring in all
their varied richness and This is going
to be the greatest silk season ever known. We
have made .extraordinary preparations for it.
These new silks at Clearance Sale Prices dur-
ing the coming week.

83c, 98c and $1.35 a Yard

DON'T WORRY WATCH US GROW
100 Quinine Pills, gr i 49
100 Quinine Pills. 35
100 Quinine Capsules, gr 4!
Hood's Peptlron Pills. $1.00 size 83Hood's Peptlron Pills, 60c size 41cDoan's Kidney Pills 44d
Dodd's Kidney Pills 44
Hamlin's Pills 21t7ith!a Tablets, 25c
ColSv-ell'-s Dyspepsia. Tablets ....35c

"FIGHTING THE DRUG TRUST"

French Undermuslins Greatly Reduced
V

A thorough clearance of our entire stock of French Undermuslins is
arranged for this last week of the great January Sale. All are fine, beauti-
fully hand-mad- e garments in distinctive and dainty designs. In order to
effect an entire clearance to make room for new importations, we have
marked them at prices that will surpass any effort ever made at an under-
wear clearance sale. '

Prices are the lowest of the year. It is needless to tell you
i that all are faultlessly made with true French exactness that

the laces are fine, and full and the embroideries infinitely dainty.
All arc hand-embroider- The Clearance Sale prices are:

CHEMISE. ... .98, $1.22, 1.35, gl.49, $1.59, $2J39
to iXOiOO1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i t i 1 1 1

CORSET COVERS. $1.12, 81.65, $2.15, $2.TO, $3.45
tO mi mi mii i iiiiiiiii Sp86o

DRAWERS . $1.35, $2.QO, $2.39, $3.25, $4.00 to $540
SKIRTS $4.50, $0.00, $8.0O to $29.50
GOWNS.. . .

beauty.

,..$4.QO, $5.85, $7.2Q, $9.00 to $14.40
ITALIAN SILK VESTS. ...$2.55, $3.2o, $3.85 to $4.25

The January White Sale
Offers every Muslin Undergarment in the store at a special re-

duced pricej the greatest bargains of the year. Only one more
week.
CHEMISE 42 to $15.00 . DRAWERS. .42 to S10.50
SKIRTS..... 85ft to $32,50 GOWNS..,.. So? to $17,50
CORSET COVERS. t ? 25 to $9.25

SOCIALIST LOSS

NINETEEN. SEATS

Immense Vote by stay-at- -

Homes Decides German
Election.

VON BUELOW 'MAY RESIGN

Slontent of Victory Aaaplclous Time
to Yield to AVire's Pleadings.

Government Apologizes for
Attack on Loyal Croard.

BERLIN, Jan. 26. According to the
iTLtesf returns of the Reichstag election
held yesterday received by the Wolfe
Bureau, the Socialists have gained one
and lost 20 seats; the Conservative par
ties havo gained nine and lost six' seats:
the Clericals have sained two and loot
four; the National Liberals have gained
nine and lost nine : trie Radical irrouiMihave sained five and lost two; the Poles
nave guinea two; me Guelphs have lost

three and the Agrarians and Anti-Semit- ic

have Brained two and lost rive
eeata each.

Many Second Ballols Asked.
The SocialtntB have entered demandsfor 75 reballots. From these they are

likely to elect 19 members, hence their
strength in the new ReichstAe will prob
ably be below 60. The Olerlcals havedemanded about 30 reballots and have
chances of winning enough seats to re- -
tain thnlr full strpmrth tn tvA maw
The two Conservative parties have de
als more than 60, the radical groups
and the s, the Agrarians, the
Koles. the Alsatians and others a totalpr 23.

The Socialists probably have increased
their total vote by from 10 to' 15 per cent.

Kaiser Congnitulates Chancellor.
' Emperor William today congratulated
Chancellor von Buelow on the soundness
of his Judgment In dissolving: the Reichs-tag and appealing: to the country on an
important question of national policy.
The Emperor maintained throughout the
electoral campaign a position of constitu- -
tional reserve. He did not attempt by
word or act to Influence the result, yet he
was intensely interested, especially re-
garding the manner in which the country
would treat the colonial question and
how the Socialists would emerge from the
conmct.

After his visit to Von Buelow his maj-
esty took his usual walk in the Thier- -
garten, and then returned to the Chancel-
lor's Valace to discuss the latest returns.
The Emperor came out of the palacesmiling and In the best of humor, fcim- -
peror William will be 48 years old to-

morrow, and some one remarked that thecountry had .given him a tine birthdaypresent "in checking the growth of Re-
publican Socialism."

Von Buelow May Sow Retire.
Von Buelow's personal position with theEmperor and the country is regarded as

having been greatly fortified. Tho Chan-
cellor will probably be able to go before
Parliament with a degree of power he
had not previously possessed. Although
the Clerical Center party has gained as
many seats as it lost, it will return to the
Reichstag "tamed," as one of the Chan-
cellor's friends said, and willing to co-

operate with the government. What the
Socialists have lost has been largely re-
gained by the National Liberals and Rad-
ical Liberals, thus giving the manufac-
turing and commercial interests increased
representation in Parliament.

Von Buelow may select this period of
his career, when Ills position as Cha$
cellor is secure and his reputation en-
hanced, to voluntarily retire. His health
appears to be excellent, but he works
with such ardor in affairs of state that
It Is said the Princess von Buelow wishes
him to give up his office and not Invite
another illness.

A semi-offici- al expression of regret at
the threatening and dispersing of the
peaceful crowds which gathered last night
In front of the Crown Prince s palace
singing national hymns in honor of the
victory of the 'Imperialists at the polls
was published this afternoon. The Minis-
try of the Interior has ordered an In-

vestigation of this misapplied xeal on
the part of the police, who treated the
Jubilators as mobs threatening the safety
of the Imperial family.

Work of Stay-at-Ho- Voters.
Both the newspaper analysts and the

party managers agree that the result of
the election was brought about by the
arousing of the stay-at-ho- voters.
Three million electors did not vote in
1803, and It was to this class that the
government made a special appeal.

The King of Saxony, who arrived heretoday to congratulate the Emperor per-
sonally on his birthday, ' telegraphed
Count von Hohenthal, Saxon Minister of
the Interior, his satisfaction, at the it

of the elections, saying:
"The old Saxon loyalty la still alive.

I hope this will be a good omen for the

'tVKHlUa FltOM SOCIALISM

Frencb Pjtpers Rosrairdl Election, ax
Revulsion rrora Extremes.

. PARIS. Jan. 26. The Waterloo of the
German Socialists In the fteichstaer elec-
tions yesterday Was a surprise to France,
and, while Emperor William's victory
was not particularly welcome, some of
the serious French papers manifest grati-
fication at the check administered, to Bo- -
cialism, to which their own government
is proving: more and more subservient.

The semi-offici- al Temps, while it con-
siders that tho question whence the gov-

ernment will obtain a parliamentary ma-
jority is atlll open, regards the elections
as evidence that the working classes of
Germany are at last turning from the
Idealism of the Marxists and dogmatic
collectivism, with the inevitable class war,
toward the attainment of realisable re-
forms through the Liberal parties.

The Liberte takes a somewhat similar
view, saying: "The defeat of the bestorganized Socialists In Europe marks anInteresting: step, the defiance of the ex--
treme parties by the people, who are
waking to their true Interests."

CauHe or Socialise 1 r- t?

LONDON, Jan. 26.-- The Berlin corre- -
spoa.dent of the Daily Mail, in. discussing

the German elections, says that the revolt
against Socialism can only be attributedto the tardy popular realization that theparty reeks with, hyoocris.v. while the ln- -
lemai dissension as manifested at the an

nual congress has driven away thousand;
of voters who formerly supported thoparty as the best means of expressing
censure of the government. These voters
seem to have gone to the Radical party

PEASAXfsvGROW CONSERTATIVG

Bat Russian Workmen Elect Depu-
ties From Extreme Left.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 26.-- The re- -
suits of the elections for members of
the lower house of Parliament amonKthe .peasantry In 18 precincts show u.
strong conservative tendency, but this is
not proof that the final results will not
Klve predominance to the left party. Infact, this is the opinion held In political
circles here, and it is conflrmed by the
result of the elections already concluded
among: tho working elements, who almost
universally havo voted the extreme .

"First degree" elections held by
workmen and small peasant landown-
ers In 23 governments on Friday and
Saturday resulted In tho selection of
1231 delegates, of whom 500 belong to
the Risnt party. 458 to the Moderates.
35 to the Constitutional Democrats
and 23S to the Socialist party. The to-

tal of 682 members elected by the
peasant landowners .includes 36::
priests.

POPE FIXDS CAUSE OF JOV

Fall or Spanish Cabinet and German

Election Triumph for Him.
ROME Jan. 2S. Vatican authorities ex- -

pressea the opinion today that the as-

sumption of power In Spain by Premier
Maura at the head of the ConservativeMinistry, the success or the Center party
in Germany and the failure of the antf- -

clerical movement in Italy were signifi
cant of the attitude In religious matters
of t ho countries nurroundlng France,
where the antl-clerlc- al movement in
triumphing.

In this connection it Is significant also
that the Pope has ordered the celebra-
tion of a te deura next Sunday In the
Austrian church here in honor of tho
anniversary of the birthday of Emperor
William of Germany- - Such a ceremony
for a Protestant ruler it without prece- -
dent, te duuras having been sung in the
past only on the occasion of the birth-
days .of Ca.th.ollo sovereigns.

VEILED REQUEST 1U0M JAPAN

Explains Russia's Hastening RccaU

of Troops From Manchuria.
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 26. The As-

sociated Press learns that the decision
of the Russian government to withdraw
its troops from Manchuria immediately
instead of waiting until April 15. the
date fixed for this step in the Kusso- -
Japanesc Portsmouth treaty, was made
at a veiled, request from the Japanexe
government, which apparently foresees
trouble In the matter of internal adminis-
tration of certain provinces of China.

LIMIT TONNAGE OP WARSHIP

Italy PropoKM Check to Armament at
Hague Conference.

BRUSSELS. Jan. 28. A special dls- -
patch from. Home says that the ItalianCabinet has decided to ask at the nextpeace conference at The Hague for a
maximum tonnage for warships at Id.- -
000 tons, this beliiR: the tonnage of thenew battlesnfpa Italy 'Is to lay down.
This proposal, according to the special
dispatch, Is to tin supported by Great
Britain and tho United States.

.CHIEF OP MOROCCAN POLICE

Colonel Mailer, of Swiss Artillery,
Who Has AmcVican Wife.

BERNE. Jan. 2C. Colonel Muller, of th
Swiss Artillery, a cousin of the presi-
dent of the Swiss Confederation, haa been
nominated Inspector-Gener- of the In-
ternational Moroccan Police. The wife ot
Colonel Muller Is an American, formerly
a Miss Otis.

PACKERS FACE A STRIKE

UXIOXS DEMAND $S MIXIM131

XR NINE HOURS.

Threatened Movement, First Since
1004, Centers Among Machinists,

Who Claim Strength to Win.

CHICAGO. Jan. The labor unions
have decided again ' to demand recogni
tion from, the meat packers and, unless
the packers make concessions, the work-
men declare they ' win go on strike. As
an entering wede, it was announced to-

night that demands lor a nine-ho- day
and a minimum wage seals' of J3 are to
be presented to the big paeklng firms in
Chicago and in all branches throughout
the West by the International Associa-

tion of Machinists.
Since: the strike of butcher workmen

In 1904 the packers have m, ( no agree-
ment! with any of the labor organiza- -

tlons. Host of the unions which wont on
strike with the butchers were disrupted.
The officers of tho machinist! union now
aqssr-t- - thai thm-t- In- a noairlon to calt
out every one of, the WO BKillcd machinists
employed by the packers.

The movement wa started ty the in
ternational organization, and local of 1-

cers in St. Joseph, Kansas City, East St.
a iNi n)x. 1 1

louus. umana ana sioux iniy nave uceu
notified to hold- - themselves In readiness
to call out tlielr. men in their respective
localities, should it become necessary.

Weavers Doraand Mor Wages.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.

the success of the upholstery weavers In
obtaining; a 11 per cent Increase in pay.
the Cloth and Dresa Weavers- - Union has
decided to ask for a IS per cent Increase.
Their union numbers about 10.000 men.
who are employed in 50 mills.

The Cotton and woolen Goods weavers,
it is expected, will also make a demand
upon the manufacturers for a IS per cent
Increase. Other branches of the textile
trade will also follow the lead of the Ud- -
holstery Weavers' Union.

Wilt Wed Nicarasnan Minister.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. Mr. and Mrs.

Robert J. Fleming, of this city, today
announced the of theirdauKhtr, India Selle Veddetr. to Tr. I nI,u ia F". Corea, Minister of Mtcaragrua.
The wedding will take place at noon,
February 27.


